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The thermal degradation of three monosubstituted hexacarbonyl complexes, M(CO)spy 
(where M = Cr, Mo, and W; py = pyridine) has been studied by thermogravimetry (TG) and 
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and their results reported, it was found that for each of 
the three complexes studied, the starting material M(CO)6 was formed which immediately 
sublimed unchanged with or without concomitant loss ofcarbonyl (CO) ligands to give the first 
large weight loss step. This was closely followed by the volatilisation of the pyridine ligands and 
at higher temperatures the loss of further CO ligands. The enthalpy changes associated with the 
above-mentioned steps are reported. The conversion of M(CO)spy to M(CO)6 and other 
products was confirmed by the analysis of residue after pyrolysis in a tube furnace under 
conditions similar to those observed in TG experiments. 

The field of organometallic chemistry has grown very rapidly in the last two 
decades. This is largely due to the increasingly important roles of these compounds, 
particularly metal carbonyl complexes, in homogeneous and heterogeneous 
catalysis [1-3], thermal and photochemical polymerization reactions [4-6], and 
selective organic syntheses with low energy input requirements [7-8]. Many of these 
metal carbonyl complexes contain phosphorus and amine ligands which can greatly 
influence the rate and product of the reactions. 

Dissociation of a two electron ligand from eighteen electron species leading to 
sixteen electron intermediates plays a very important rote in organometallic 
compounds. Therefore, the knowledge on the thermal stabilities of the metal 
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carbonyl and other metal-ligand bonds is very crucial to the understanding of their 
roles in the above-mentioned applications. Despite its importance, studies on the 
thermal decomposition mechanism of metal carbonyls are lacking, especially in the 
solid state. 

So far only a small number of thermal degradation pathways of metal carbonyls 
in the solid state has been studied. One such study is the thermograyimetry-mass 
spectrometry analysis (TG-MS) of mono- and polynuclear metal carbonyls [9]. A 
more recent study involving thermogravimetry (TG) and differential scanning 
calorimetry (DSC) on the M(CO)sdppm system where M = Cr, Mo, and W; and 
dppm = bis-(diphenylphosphino)-methane) has been carried out by Chan and Hor 
[101. 

The investigation of the thermal behaviour of the M(CO)spy (where M = Cr, 
Mo, W, and py = pyridine) by TG and DSC in the present work is an extension of 
the work initiated in this laboratory. The decomposition mechanism of the 
complexes will be discussed based on the weight loss, rate of weight loss and 
enthalpy changes. Whenever possible, comparison with past work, including those 
in solution, will be made. 

Experimental 

Chemicals and reagents 

Solvents were reagent grade and degassed before the reactions were allowed to 
proceed. M(CO)6 where M = Cr, Mo, and W were purchased from Alfa Products 
Co. while pyridine was obtained from Merck Schushandt Chem. Co. 
Trimethylamine-N-oxide dihydrate (TMNO) was purchased from Aldrich Chem. 
Co. and Tokyo Kasai Kogyo Co. They were used without further purification. The 
syntheses of the complexes M(Co)spy was reported in the literature but the 
methods.have been modified in the present work. 

General procedure 

All reactions were carried out under dry nitrogen unless otherwise stated. Proton 
NMR spectra were recorded either on a Joel FX 90Q or a Perkin-Elmer R32 NMR 
spectrometer at 90 MHz using Si(CH3) 4 as internal standard. The samples were run 
in deuterated chloroform. Infrared spectra were run on a Unicam SP1000 
spectrophotometer as solution or Nujol mull. Melting points were determined by a 
Thomas Hoover Capillary Melting Point apparatus and were uncalibrated. 
Spectroscopic data are given in Table 1. Elemental analyses wewe carried out by the 
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Table 1 Spectroscopic data of M(CO)sL prepared 

123 

Compounds Solution IR, cm -1 Ref. 
lH-amr 

Chem. shift, 
ppm 

expt. lit. 
values values 

A. Cr(CO)spy 2080w 2073w 
1980w 1987w 
1940vs 1944vs 
1900m(sh) 1890m(sh) 

B. Mo(CO)spy 2080vw 2079w 
1990w 1987m 
1945vs 1944vs 
1910m(sh) 1890m(sh) 

C, W(CO)spy 2078w 2076w 
1933w 1980m 
1902m 1933vs 

1895m(sh) 

15 

15 

15 

8.59(d) 
7.68(t) 
7.23(t) 

8.66(d) 
7.78(t) 
7.28(t) 

8.83(d) 
7.81(t) 
7.27(0 

Table 2 Physical properties of M(CO)sL prepared 

Melting point, ~ 
Compounds Colour Yield, % Ref. 

lit. found DSC 

A. Cr(CO)spy yellow 45 95-96 95-96 98 12 

B. Mo(CO)spy yellow 42 83-84 84-86 86 13 

C. W(CO)spy bright 52 114 115-117 111 14 
yellow 

Microanalytical Labora tory  in the Department .  The physical properties of  the 
complexes are summarized in Table 2. 

Thermal analysis 

All T G  experiments were conducted on a DuPont  9900 Thermal Analyser in 
nitrogen. The nitrogen flow was at 75 cc/min. The samples were heated from room 
temperature to 1000 ~ at the rate of  10 ~ DSC experiments were also 
carried out on a DuPont  9900 Thermal Analyser calibrated to have a cell constant 
of  1.19. Nitrogen flow was at 50 cm3/min and temperature range was from room 
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temperature to 600 ~ The heating rate employed here was also 10 deg/min. The 
enthalpy values were generated by computer with indium as the reference. 

To support the evidence provided by TG and DSC experiments, analyses of the 
residues were carried out in a Carbolite electric tube furnace. The complexes were 
heated to a certain desired temperature and the intermediate products formed were 
analysed using solution and Nujol mull IR. Experimental conditions were kept as 
close as possible to those employed in TG and DSC. Heating rate was 
approximately 10 deg/min and the nitrogen flow was at 50-75 cm3/min. 

Reactions 

Cr(CO)spy (A) 
Cr(CO)6 (0.5006 g, 2.27 mmoles) and TMNO (0.2627 g, 2.37 mmoles) were 

added to tetrahydrofuran (THF) (30 ml) with stirring. A yellow solution was 
observed. Addition o f  excess pyridine (0.2 ml) turned the solution into cloudy 
brown colour. After 2 hours of stirring, the resulting yellow solution was 
evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. The yellow solid so obtained was 
dissolved in minimum amount of dichloromethane (CH2C12). The solution was 
filtered and hexane was added. The mixture was reduced in volume at the vacuum 
pump to produce yellow microcrystals. Further recrystallization was carried out 
in CH2C12/hexane. Yield: 0.28 g (45%). Melting point: obsd. 92-94 ~ lit. 
95.5-96.5 ~ [12]. Elemental analysis, found: C, 44.19; H, 1.59; N, 5.11; calcd. : C, 
44.3; H, 1.86; N, 5.17. 

Mo(CO)spy (B) 
Addition of Mo(CO) 6 (0.4996 g, 1.89 mmoles) and TMNO (0.2103 g, 

1.90 mmoles) to THF (30 ml) produced a clear yellow solution. Upon addition of 
excess pyridine (0.4 ml), the solution turned cloudy. After 3 hours of stirring, the 
solvent was evaporated off under pressure leaving behind a yellow residue. The 
solid was redissolved in CH2C12, followed by addition of hexane. Yellow 
microcrystals were formed when the volume of the mixture was reduced at the 
vacuum pump. Recrystallization was carried out in CHzClE/hexane. The 
microcrystals isolated were bright yellow. Yield: 0.25 g (42%). Melting point: 
obsd. 84-85 ~ lit. 83-84 ~ [13]. Elemental analysis, found: C, 38.78; H, 1.54; N, 
4.50; calcd.: C, 38.12; H, 1.6; N, 4.44. 

W(CO)spy (C) 
W(CO)6 (0.4976 g, 1.41 mmoles) and TMNO (0.1609 g, 1.50 mmoles) were 

added to 30 ml of THF. The resultant yellow solution changed to orange when 
excess pyridine (0.4 ml) was introduced to the mixture. After 2.5 hours of stirring, a 
clear yellow solution was observed. The solvent was then evaporated to dryness 
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under reduced pressure. CH2C12 was added to the dissolved resultant yellow solid 
which was  followed by the addition of hexane. The precipitated solid was 
recrystallized from CH2Cl2/hexane to produce bright yellow microcrystals. Yield: 
0.52 g (52%). Melting point: obsd. 115-117 ~ ; lit. 114 ~ [11]. Elemental analysis, 
found: C, 29.7; H, 1.09; N, 3.57; calcd.: C, 29.8; H, 1.25; N, 3.48. 

Results and discussion 

(i) Thermal analysis 

All three samples of M(CO)spy show similar TG curves. Weight losses occur at 
two main steps, both below 250 ~ The first very steep step shows a large percentage 
weight loss (values for complex A, B and C are 50, 38, and 48%, respectively). The 
second stage registers a smaller weight loss. The large percentage weight loss in the 
first step could not be accounted for if only simple cleavage of ligand or CO were 
considered as these would have constituted much smaller weight loss. In an attempt 
to explain the TG and DSC results, the following mechanism is proposed prior to 
reactions responsible for the large weight loss observed. 

2M(CO)spy --+M(CO)6 + M(CO)4(py)2 

Since M(CO)6 are known to have high vapour pressure [17], they are likely to 
undergo either sublimation or simple volatilisation during the subsequent thermal 
process. This is confirmed by the weight loss curve for Mo(CO)6 in Fig. 1 ~which 

100 

80 

60 

40 

100 ~0 300 
Temperoture ~ ~ 

Fig. 1 T G curve o f  Mo(CO)6 in nitrogen 
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shows a sharp one step loss starting at about 70 ~ The following calculations and 
interpretations of DSC and TG results are based on the stoichiometry of the overall 
reaction as shown above. 

Cr(CO)spy (A) 
TG--In Fig. 2, the weight loss at about 90 ~ corresponds to the overlapping 

expulsion of one equivalent mole of Cr(CO)6  and two equivalent moles of CO 
(obsd. 49.9%, calcd. 50.8%, at a rate of 22% rain- 1). Another weight loss starts at 
about 145 ~ which may be due to the elimination of two moles of pyridine (obsd. 
29.6%, calcd. 29.3 %, at a rate of 18% min- 1):A further loss of one equivalent mole 
of CO is registered at about 205 ~ (obsd. 4.9%, calcd. 5.2%, at a rate of 
1.5% min-1). The percentage of the residue at 900 ~ corresponds to Cr(CO) 
(obsd. 15.2%, calcd. 14.9%). 

DSC--The sharp endothermic peak at 90 ~ in Fig. 3 is made up of three 
overlapping reactions, i.e., the melting of complex (A), evolution of two moles of 

l 

lOO 

~ 60 

t,O 

20 
I ~ ' -  -" I ~1 I 

200 400 600 800 1000 
T e m p e r o t u r e  ) oC 

Fig. 2 TG curve of Cr(CO)spy in nitrogen 

~ 81 

| 

Temperoture )~)C: 

100 zoo 3 0 0 )  
i 1 

Fig. 3 DSC curve of Cr(CO)spy in nitrogen 
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CO and sublimation of Cr(CO)6. The energy required is 24.9 kJ mol-1. The 
endothermic peak at about 150 ~ indicates that the  elimination of  two moles of  
pyridine is accompanied by the release of  18.1 kJ mol-1.  The small endothermic 
peak at around 175 ~ may be attributed to the loss of  one CO ligand. 

90~145 ~ 
2Cr(CO)spy , C r ( C O ) 6  + [Cr(CO)2(py)2] + 2 C 0  

AH = 24.9 kJ mo1-1 

[Cr(CO)2(py)2] 
1 5 ~ 2 ~  ~ 

, [Cr(CO)2] + 2py 

AH = 18.1 kJ tool -1 

2 0 0 - 4 0 0  ~ 
[Cr(CO)2] , [Cr(CO)] + CO 

Mo(CO)spy (B) 
T G - - I n  Fig. 4 the weight loss equivalent to the sublimation of  Mo(CO)6 is shown 

to occur at about 70 ~ (obsd. 39.2%, calcd. 41.9%, at a rate of  25% min-  1). The next 
step of  weight, loss at about 110 ~ indicates the concurrent loss of  one mole of  CO and 
two moles pyridine (obsd. 31.6%, calcd. 29.4%, at a rate of  10% ra in -0 .  It is 
difficult to determine the sequence of  the breakdown from the TG  curve. Following 
that, a weight loss ot"3.9% is observed between 160-300 ~ which can be attributed to 
the expulsion of  another CO (calcd. 4.4%). The percentage of  the residue at about 
700 ~ corresponds to Mo(CO)2 (obsd. 24.4%, calcd. 24.1%) which decomposes 
further at 800 ~ . 

DSC--Figure 5 indicates a sharp endothermic peak at 86 ~ which corresponds to the 
melting point of  complex (B) with the enthalpy of  8.1 kJ mol -  1. The exothermic 
peak immediately after that at about 88 ~ could indicate the solidification of  the 

loo 

~ 80 

._~ 60 

20 

-0 200 40O 60O BOO 1000 

Temperature ~ ~ 

Fig. 4 TG curve of Mo(CO)spy in nitrogen 
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i 

$0 1100 150 Z~0 l~0 
j 1- 

Fig. 5 DSC curve of Mo(CO)spy in nitrogen 

intermediate product formed. Another sharp endothermic peak at about 130 ~ may 
be responsible for either the sublimation or melting of the intermediate compound. 
The enthalpies for the solidification and sublimation are - 10.3 and 15.6 kJ mol- 1, 
respectively. The overlapping decomposition of one mole of CO and two moles of 
pyridine and the evolution of another CO at a higher temperature correspond to the 
next two endothermic peaks at 150 ~ and 200 ~ with combined enthalpies of 
30.5 kJ tool- 1. The sharp endothermic peak at about 230~ may be due to expulsion 
of a CO ligand. 

2 M o ( C O ) s p y  70-110 ~ , M o ( C O )  6 4- M o ( C O ) 4 ( p y ) 2  

110-160 ~ 
Mo(CO)4(py)2 ~ [Mo(CO)a] + CO + 2py 

A H  = 30.5 kJ mo1-1 

160-300 ~ 
[ M o ( C O ) 3  ] , [ M o ( C O ) 2  ] + C O  

W(CO)spy (C) 
TG--At  about 1007 in Fig. 6, a weight loss corresponding to the simultaneous 

elimination of one equivalent mole of W(CO) 6 and one CO ligand are observed 
(obsd. 46.1%, calcd. 46.9%, at a rate of 27% min- 1). The next weight loss at about 
150 ~ can be attributed to the overlapping eliminations of two equivalent moles of 
CO and two moles ofpyridine (obsd. 26.2%, calcd. 26.7%, at a rate of 10% min- 1). 
The percentage of the residue at 300 ~ corresponds to W(CO) (obsd. 27.0%, calcd. 
26.3%) with no further expulsion of CO ligand. 

DSC--The endothermic peak at about 110 ~ (Fig. 7) is probably due to the 
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I0C 
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T e m p e r o t  u r e ,  ~  

Fig. 6 TG curve of  W(CO)spy in nitrogen 
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Fig. 7 DSC curve of W(CO)spy in nitrogen 

overlapping reactions involving the melting of  complex (C) with simultaneous 
evolution of  W(CO)6 and CO. The enthalpy involved in these reactions is 
22.6 kJ mo1-1. The existence of  two exothermic peaks at about 120 ~ and 140 ~ 
following that could be due to the solidifications of  W(CO)6 and W(CO)4(py)2 
formed. The two remaining endothermic peaks at about 160 ~ and 230 ~ correspond 
to the losses of  two moles each of  CO and pyridine with the combine enthalpies of  
41.5 kJ mo1-1. 

100-145 ~ 
2 W ( C O ) s p y  , W(CO)6 "Jr [ W ( f O ) a ( p y ) 2  ] -t- C O  

AH = 22.6 kJ mol-1.  

150-215 ~ 
[W(CO)a(py)2 ] , [W(CO)] + 2C0 + 2py 

AH = 41.5 kJ mo1-1. 
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ii) Tube furnace experiment 

Further studies were carried out to verify the validity of  the mechanism proposed 
to explain the T G  and DSC results. Heating of  complex (C) in flowing dry nitrogen 
in a Carbolite electric furnace to 125 ~ over a period of  an hour was carried out. The 
weight loss registered was 46%. Solution and Nujol mull of  the residue (Fig. 8) 
indicated that there were absorptions bands at 1905(m)cm -1, 1870(vs)cm -1, 
1830(s) cm-1, 1820(s) cm -1 and 1790(m) cm 1 which indicated the presence of  a 
mixture of  W(CO)4(py)2 and W(CO)3(py)3 [15]. Residue of  complex (B) was 
obtained in a similar fashion at 40% weight loss. IR analysis indicated absorption 
peaks at 1916(m) cm -1, 1881(vs) cm -1 and 1838(s) cm -1 (Fig. 9) which showed 
the presence of  Mo(CO)4(py)2 [15]. When heated in a small round bottom flask 
over an oil bath in a slow stream of  flowing nitrogen, complex (B) was observed to 
melt but immediately solidified to give a brown solid which subsequently sublimed 
during the heating as a white solid at the top of  the flask. Solution IR (Fig. 10) 
showed a strong absorption band at 1990 cm-  1 suggesting that the white solid was 
Mo(CO)6 [18]. The above physical transition from liquid to solid was also observed 
during the determination of melting point. These observations were confirmed by 

I i I I I l I 
" 2000 1800 1600 1400 1200 1000 800 

Wavenurnber ~ cm -1 

Fig. 8 IR spectrum of W(CO)spy residue at 46% weight loss 

I 1 1 I I I I 
2000 1800 1600 1400 1200 1000 800 
Wovenumbe'r ~ cm" 1 

Fig. 9 IR spectrum of Mo(CO)spy residue at 45% weight loss 
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I l 
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Wavenumber ~ crn -I 

I I I I 
1600 1/430 1200 1000 

Fig. 10 IR spectrum of white Sublimed solid from Mo(CO)spy 

the exothermic peaks in Figs 5 and 7, respectively. These observations together with 
the spectroscopic and DSC results strongly suggest that the sample M(CO)spy 
undergoes a conversion back to the starting material, M(CO)6 together with other 
products which could be M(CO)a(py)2 and M(fO)3(py)3. The mechanism of 
conversion to M(CO)6 is similar to what was found by Darensburg and Brown [16]. 
They reported that the thermal decomposition of Mo(CO)sL (L = py and 
piperidine) in hexane proceeds via a rate determining dissociation step resulting in 
the highly reactive [Mo(CO)s ] which would then react with another mole of 
Mo(CO)sL. 

SLOW 
Mo(CO)sL , [Mo(CO)5] + L 

Mo(CO)sL + [Mo(CO)s ] FAST , Mo(CO)  6 + Mo(C'O)r 

Darensburg and Brown [16] confirmed the formation of Mo(CO)6 but failed to 
detect Mo(CO)aL 2 . 

All three complexes, Cr(CO)spy (A), Mo(CO)spy (B) and W(CO)spy (C) give 
similar TG curves with the loss of about 40-50% of the original weight in the first 
step. The weight loss is attributed to the sublimination or volatilization of M(CO)6 

(where M = Cr, Mo, W) formed with or without concomitant loss of CO. 
Subsequent loss of other CO and pyridine occur at a later stage. The weights of the 
residue at 800 ~ correspond to Cr(CO), MO(CO)2 and W(CO). 
Thermogravimetry-Mass spectrometry (TG-MS) study by Fillman and Tang [9] 
has shown that M(CO)6 (where M = Cr, Mo, W) exhibits one step weight loss to 
completion which is indicative of sublimation or decompositional volatilization. 
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The M(CO)6 were observed to start subliming or volatilizing below 100 ~ and were 
completely sublimed at about 180 ~ This is consistent with the results obtained in 
the present work. 

In two of the complexes (A) and (C), concomitant evolutions of CO (one or two 
moles) are observed in the first step below 200 ~ Pyridine only dissociates in the 
second decomposition step. This indicates that at least one CO in M(CO)g(py)2 is 
labile. As pyridine is a poorer ~r-acceptor, substitution of CO by pyridine will make 
the CO trans to pyridine experience greater backbonding and strengthen the M-CO 
bond resulting in the labilization of the remaining CO groups. 

Another factor that contributes to the labilization of CO is attributed to the 
difference in relative "hardness" of the CO and pyridine bases. Pyridine, being a 
relative "hardei"' base is known to increase the lability of the remaining CO groups 
[19] while relative "softer" base like CO appear to have no such effect. The 
labilization is judged to be due to the stabilization of the transition state in the CO 
dissociation step by the hard base. 

The weight of the residues show that at least one CO is still attach to M (where 
M = Cr, Mo, W) despite the fact that they are unstable carbonyl complexes. The 
percentage weight of the residues at 800 ~ correspond to Cr(CO), Mo(CO)2 and 
W(CO). The first two are consistent with the findings in the thermal degradation of 
M(CO)sdppm [10] where M = Cr, Mo, and W and dppm = bis- 
(diphenylphosphine)-methane. 

The existence of such highly unsaturated species (Cr(CO), Mo(CO), W(CO)), 
which are highly unstable and reactive, in our experimental condition is far from 
certain. It is possible that polymeric species such as [Cr(CO)], or even some oxo 
species are formed. Nevertheless, our experimental findings strongly suggested that 
complete depletion of carbonyl ligand did not occur in all three cases. 
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Zusammenfassung - -  Der thermische Abbau  von drei monosubst i tuier ten Hexacarbonylkomplexen der 
allgemeinen Formel M(CO)spy (mit M = Cr, M o u n d  W; py = Pyridin) wurden mittels TG und DSC 

untersucht.  Von jeder der drei Komplexe wird die Ausgangssubs tanz  M(CO)6 erhalten, die sofort 
unveriindert mit oder ohne gleichzeitigem Verlust an Carbonyl (CO)-Liganden sublimiert und die erste 

groBe Gewichtsverluststufe ergibt. Diesem Schritt folgt gleich die Verflfichtigung des Pyridinliganden 
und bei h6heren Temperaturen die Abgabe weiterer CO-Liganden.  Die mit den genannten Schritten 

einhergehenden Enthalpieverfinderungen werden mitgeteilt. Die Umwand lung  von M(CO)spy zu 

M(CO)6 und anderen Produkten wurden durch Analyse des R/Jckstandes nach der Pyrolyse in einem 

R6hrenofen unter / ihnl ichen Bedingungen wie in den TG-Versuchen bestiitigt. 

Pe3xoMe - -  MeTo~aMrl T F  n ~ C K  rl3yqeno TepMriqecKoe pa3~o~eHne Tpex MOnO3aMett/ennbix 

rercaKap6onH~bnbix KoMnaeKcoB M(CO)spy,  rae  M = xpoM, MO~H6aen r1 Bo~bqbpaM, a py = nn- 

pnann.  H a ~ e n o ,  qTO pa3~oxeHHe KOMn~eKcoB npozeIcaev c o6pa3onanHeM Hcxo~noro re~caKap6o- 
nrtna, Koxop~fi cpa3y x~e cy6~anMnpyercs Herl3MeHH~M ruin ~e  c conyrerBymuaefi norepe~ i~ap6omtab- 

HblX ~HlraH~OB, ~aBa~ TeM CaMbIM nepBmo CTa~HIO C 60.qbtuO~ HoTepe~ Beca. E,.ar~31~o K 9TOH CTa~InH 
nponcxo~lrl.7o Bbi)2eJteHne rH4pH~HHOBbIX s a npn 6oaee BblCOKnX TeMnepaTypax npor~cxo- 

~214~o ~a~bHefimee Bbi~2eyleHne Kap6oHtl.rlbHblX :IrlraH~OB. I'IpHBe~eHbI 1,13MeHemt~ 3HTadlbHHH 31JI$t 

BblUleyrlOM~lHyTblX cTa~n~. O6pa3oBaHrle reKca~ap6oHri.~OB MeTaJ/J1OB I4 apyrHx Hpo~IyKTOB pa3ao- 
~eHn~ 6b~o  HO.~ITBep~,~leHO aHa.aH3OM I~OHeqHbIX I~po~lyKTOB nHpo~H3a B Tpy6qaTofi neqH B yCY~OBH~IX 
no~o6HbIX TaKOBblM , I~a~ r~ B MeTO,~e TF. 
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